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ESTABLISHED i. . a ;l . !. -WILMINGTON, N. C, (THURSDAY, NOVEMBER PRICE 5 CENTS.
GOVERNOR TILLMANFUNDS NEEDED' THAT LITTLE WAR GLOUD

TELEQBAPBIC SUMMARY;
- - i j .'fl ,

The Alabama Leatfslature reeiecta Senator
A NEW DEPARTURE

is responsible for many of man's (and woman's) phyfei
cal woes but the pie needn't be poor, and it may
bring; joy instead of woe. How? Use nothing: Hut

Morgan to his ourth term --Three women
are injured by jumping from windows of a
burning house in Washington 3$ty - jMisa
Stevenson jis a little better. Th ! Vice Presi-
dent leaves for "Washington ori $aturda-y-

Secretary of Agriculture Morton !in hi: an-

nual report makes a new departure. He
discusses tte financial policy of the Goyern- -

ment, the silver question and :nany other
questions of kindred natiir. jFe wants
."prime" money for "prime" faTjm products.
' --. The demand for the new! bonds is bo
greart that the price will be increased to 120.
The treasuiiy's receipts from thi bond sale
to date .amounts to $40,000,000 Several

, base ball teams will go to Texas for early

C0TT0LENE for shortening we as-and the pie crust will
so healthful that ever Wadelicate, flaky, delicious, and

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
Stocks and Bonds in New York The

Grain and ProyUton Markets of
j' '.-f;;- Chicago. ''Xf-'-y--':-

New Yoek, Nov. 27. The opening deal
ings at the Stock Exchange were character-
ized by ., a good deal of firmness, owing
mainly to an advance of 1 per cent, in
Northwestern to 99. The rise in1 tbis stock
was attributed to purchases of about 1,000
shares for the account of a leading bear
operator. The general list failed to sympa-
thize to any extent, improving only i to
per cent This occasioned no little disap-
pointment, especially as London came in as

buyer and took several thousand shares of
8t Paul iand other stocks. This rise only
seemed to serve to stimulate those operating
for a decline to renewed efforts, and in a
short time the whole list developed weak-
ness. The decline was gradual at first, but
as the absence of support became more ap-
parent, the downward movement gathered
force. The apprehension of a most un-
favorable statement of earnings for October
by the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy and
the rise in exchange induced selling for
both accounts and the fact that the issue of
the Government loan has utterly failed to
stimulate speculation also acted as a damper

dyspeptic can eat freely of it and be
comfortable., C0TT0LENE can't be
equalled as a shortening;, and is abso-lute- ly

healthful. Genuine has this trade
mark on every pail. Take no other.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

The Most Beautiful DisplaV

i spring training Governor Til man in his
f message to 'the Legislature reyi s thej re--

forms that have been accompli hed duribg
: his administration, and says tha the law's
; delay in the criminal courts isj tie cause of

the many lynchings in his Stajte The A.
i M. E. Z. conference met in Raleigh yester- -

day- - New Orleans cotton rec ita arej de- -
creased by 150,000 bales byj t favorable

. freight Tate- s- A Mississippi stt aim packet
; has a woman for commander hie ws
; has yet beei had of the missing took keeper,
: Seeley. The bank, has brough s ;yeral sbits
L tff recbver possession of proper poughi by

Baker with money stolen from the bank,
: then transferred to others to def aud cr'edji--"

tors --A man on a train in Canijla EuITer- -

ing from a violent case of. small- - pox causes
a panic among the passengers J Trouble be

upon tne martet. Late in the day a
rumor l gained . currency- - a tbat - tnei y

OF- -
therStrgartrusr- - --HadT" orderecTT

Dry Goods, Millinery.

miIS AT THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

JOHNSON
y

f 1 1 a.

rpHEIB SECOND NEW STOCK OF

COMING IN,' AND PRICES

WE OFFE R U
FOR TRADE BUT

Fancy Good

Stxeetl
THIS SEASON'S GOODS IS

LOWER THAN EVER.

O PREEV8IUIV1-
GIVE THE

on us. A new line of Laditfs' and
just received.

NOW

mi wmm
..!.'!

Ml Goods at W16 Lowest PclCBS.
n,yeryDOdy is cordially invited to call

Children's Cloaks

nson
111 MARKET STREET.

verDiim. satsamM
TT'XTRAORDINARY INDUCEMINTS ARE

OFFERED THIS WEEK

1u its e toQrdkc
Gents', Furnishing (floods;

In His Message to the Legislative Re--
jyiews the Reforms Accomplished!

: During His Administration and
yf Recommends Farther"fat : ' Changes, j

Columbia, S. C; Nov. 28. Governor Till-
man's message was read before the Legisla-
ture to-da- It is a long and interesting
document to the people of the State. He
reviews what has been accomplished by the
reform party since his induction into office
four years ago, enumerating the chief meas-
ures as follows: j

The erection and endowment of Clemson
college; the overthrow of the Coosaw phos-
phate monopoly; the just and equitable as-
sessment of taxes on railroads and other cor-
porations, and the victory in the courts,
compelling them to pay; the passage of theDispensary law and the destination nf thA
barrooms; refunding of the State debt, which!
naves e,uuu a year in interest; tne estab-
lishment of the Winthrop Normal and In-
dustrial college for women: election of the
railroad commissioners bv the nerml. nnit
allowing them to fix passenger and freight- -

raio; lue inauguration oi tne primary sys-
tem of party nominations for all offices inthe eift of the people. 4iHe recommends State control of thepolice in those cities and towns where thereIs the most difficulty in enforcing the Dis-pensary law, and thinks the Governor
should have power to suspend such sheriffs
and solicitors who fail to zealously enforce
tne law. ' f

jOf lynch law he says: "The law's delay
hjas been a theme for the animadversions
ahd anathemas of men from time immemo-
rial, and it appears to me that we have in
South Carolina the best system of laws and
roles of court to enable men to shirk thegallows that can possibly exist anywhere.
The consequence is that the people have lost
all patience and almost all faith in the ad-
ministration of justice. This lamentable
and disgraceful condition is the direct and
almost sole cause for the preyalence of
lyncn law in our midst."

j The bicycle Tournament, j

New Yobk, Nov. 28. The second day of
the great international bicycle tournament
at Madison Square Garden brought better
racing and fewer accidents than the first;
The attendance was large and the excite!
ment was sustained throughout. j

By all odds the finest race of the day was
the mile orofessional event, in which Ver-- i

heyen, the German champion, overcame
Harry Wheeler's long lead on the last two
laps and tied him at the pole amid wild ex4
citement, both riding under the world's inJ
door record. Verheyen is the prettiest rider;
in the tournament and has established him4
self as a popular favorite. 1

The professional ten mile event brought
together Zimmerman, Wheeler, Vecheyenj
Edwards, Berlo and Martin. It was a race;
for any or all until close to the finish when!
Zimmerman lost his pedal and dropped outj
Martin seeing this sprans awav and won in1
a rush, followed by Wheeler and Verheyen j
ine summary was as ioiiows: :

One mile, zak) class, (Class A), won by T
Butler, Cambridereoort: time 2:29.

One mile, scratch, (Class B), won by E. AJ
McDuffee, West Everett, Mass : time 2:25 1--

Two miles, handicap. (ClasSA), won by.
a. Duuer, ampriageporc; nine o uo z--

Five miles, indoor championship, (Class
B), won by C. M. Murphy, Brooklyn; time
13:05 4-- 5.

-

Three miles, scratcht(Class A), wonhy Wr
A. Bar beau, New York; time 7:66 3--

One mile handicap, (ClassB), won by
Nat Butler, Cambridgeporttime 2:23 3 5.

One mile, scratch, (Professional.) Dead
heat between HarryWheeler andAlex
Verheyen; time 2:223 5. y '; :

Ten mile, scratch, (Professional), won by
Wm. MartinHarry Wheeler second; Alex- -
auuci y ciucv cu luiiu. lime, ;ua,

Of Interest 10 the South
Baltimobe, Nov.. 28, The Manufacturers'

Record reports that it is able to confirm on
the highest authority the rumor that a large
amount of the Southerriltailway company's
securities hare beerilaced in England, in-
cluding bonds,ref erred stock and com-
mon 8tockThese securities will be listed
on the London market and a leading finan-
cial authority closely connected with the
Southern rail way, intimates that this move

iwill prove of great value to the South. It ia
generally rumored that the aggregate sale
of these securities made in London will
reach about $20,000,000, but this has not
been confirmed.

Among the railroad enterprises reported
cy lae Manufacturers tiecora was tne moor- -

Potfon of a company to build an extension
of the Louisville and Nashville to Charles
ton.
',Among the industrial enterprises reported
were an extensive water power plant, in-
cluding the transmission of electric power
five miles, in South Carolina, and a 6,600
spindle cotton mill in the same State.

Great Demand for the New Bonds.
New York, Nov. 28. The demand for the

bonds held by the Stewart syndicate con.
tinues unabated. The first $5,000,000 offered
having been taken, the' price was advanced
to 119, and before the close of business to-
day the bulk of the second $5,000,000 had
been sold, so that the price will probably be
advanced next Friday to 120.

it was stated at tbe sub-treasu- ry at noon
to-da- y that the total receipts of gold on ac
count or the bond sale up to the hour named
had reached a total of $40,600,fio0. Yester-
day's receipts footed up to the enormous
sum of $3i,118,897. At this rate the Govern
ment gold reserve ought to cross the f 100,-000,0- 00

mark to-da- Officials at the local
sub-treasu- ry do not expect that
receipts will reach yesterday's large total,
but nevertheless the total wiij b.every heavy.

IiAter A.t 6 o clocK tne amount 01 eoia
which the bond syndicate has paid into the
treasury was omciallv stated to be 4,ia
483. There were $3,4Q7,027 in gold deposited
to-da- y, an accurate count of the gold depos-
ited no to last night disclosing that over
f 10;00Q,OQQ had been deposited instead of
f38,uw,uoy as was roughly estimated.

Free Silver Men in C. nferenc.
St. Lorn Nov. 27. A conference of free

silver leaders from all parts of tha country.
is being held ie,e. Among the champions
of the white metal in attendance are Gen.
A. T, Warnet of Marietta, Georgia, presi-
dent of the American, " bimetallip leigue; J.
M. Fevine of Nebraska, secretary: Cohcress- -
mad Bryan of Nebraska: Congressman Sib--
lev of Pennsylvania: H. E. Taubeneck of
Illinois. Gen. J. B. Weaver of Iowa, A. L,
Maxwell, chairman of the State People's
party committee of Illinois, Judge C. Coe
of Iowa, CoL Shinn of gacsag, and Con:
gressman 1$. P. Bland. The "fesiioh this
afternoon was held behind closed doors;.

To a rpnorter Gen. Warher said: '

'This convention is called to "decide upon
our future plans. If we are to have a gold
standard in the United States and the world
over we want to know it. This conference
is . of grave importance to the w?l?S?a ftf
suvec. 1 :

Prince Bismarck: Prostrated,
Bbelis. Nov. 2a Pnnce Eiamarc a

greatly prostrated , and ia being carefully
watched bv his physicians. 1 r. Chrisander
showed the only a few of the
hundreds of telegrams1 of sympaihy and
condolence received from relati es and ex

l,a, .UlUllpUUU. UU1VU.
Prince Bismarck willnot return to

after leaving the cattle tor Friderichsruhe.
.nH fix. osfSta rill f.ill in his son. Otnnt

Kvilhelm. ItTis stated that the death &f the
I Princess was hastened by d cold which sh.e

coniracieu wniie cu.-um-
g w. nram,

Sthlawe authorities' having neslected te
prdvidexa gpecial Uajn. hf prince&s was ob
liged to a coacn jroni inai piaxe upon
ber arrival there at mianignv.

.LatestUS,

v

THE TROUBLE QNTHE NICA-RAGrUA-N

COAST.

England's Ostensible Reason for Hos-
tile Demonstrations Toward Nica-rsjru- al

Our Government tor '

Some Time Expecting Such
Action Preparations to
Meet Any Emergency'

likely to Arise
Therefrom

Washington, - Nov. 28. It is understood
that to-da- despatches from Ambassador
Bayard show that behind Great Britain's
refusal to approve the new Nicaraguan local
Government at Bluefields, the banishment
of the British vice consul, E. Di Hatch,
plays a somewhat prominent partj When
the Mosquito Indian rule was overthrown
for a second time by Nicaragua last August,
the United States felt .confident that full
justice would' be done to foreign property
holders as soon as the impetuous ardor of
the Nicaraguans had a chance to cooL In
the earlier conflicts between the Nicaragu--

'
fins and" the) Mosquitoes (or th"oseclaiming

be Mosquito Indians), commencing' in
February off the present year, Great Britain
and the United States succeeded in prevent-
ing excessive measures. It was while this
country, - witb England,! was restraining
Nicaragua, that those inhabitants under the
youthful Chief Clarence as ruler, overthrew
the temporary Nicaraauan military rule. It

happened that just at this moment the
United States, through its diplomatic chan-
nels, was recognizing the full sovereign-
ity of Nicaragua over the j Mosquito
territory in (terms more explicit than had
hitherto been used in negotiations based on
the Claytori-Bulw- er treaty, and that Gen.
Barrios had been received by England as a
Nicaraguan envoy, largely upon United
States representations, to negotiate a conven-
tion which would place Great Britain in an
attitude similar to that of the United States.
Then Nicaragua undertook to crush out the
latest Clarence rebellion by drastic measures.
Clarence and many of his supporters fled,
but others, including several Americans and
Englishmen! remained atBtuefields and
were taken under arrest to the capital, Man-
agua, where !a decree was issued banishing
them from the country. While the legality
of this action undar Nicaragua's constitution
was never impeached, the United States re-
gretted the proceeding, as it was clearly ; cal-
culated to embarrass the negotiations which
would practically abrogate the Claytort Bul-w- er

treaty. A.Jf M

Among the prisoners banished was the
British vice Consul at BluefieldsEdwin D.
Hatch, who, however, had not been! recog-
nized by Nicaragua, and J. S. Lampton and
E. American planters.! These
three men were active participants in the
Clarence rebellion. Lampton and Wiltbank
have subsequently been pardoned and per-
mitted to return to Bluefields . It is under-
stood that the Nicaraguans have been un-
affected by the repeated and persistent
demands of Mr. Gosling, the British Min-
ister, to extend a similar pardon to Mr.
Hatch, and that this is one of the real
causes of Great Britain's present attitude.
Mr. Hatch pwned property - at Bluefields
which was 'confiscated. The questian of
the right of Nicaragua to refuse to recog-
nize Mr. Hatch as a British consular offi-
cial is also said to be involved. i

For several weeks officials of the State
Department have been aware-o- f the serious
turn the Hatch affair had taken, and it is
known that Minister Baker was under in-
structions to exercise his good offices i in in-
ducing the Government at Managua! to re-
cede from its' position, and to restore Mr.
Hatch 8 belongings, and to extend to him
recognition &s vice consul, with the as-

surance that jthe United States would use
psprv rirnner leffort to orevent anv future
successful resistance to Nicaraguan ' soverM
eignty at Bluefields, Great Britain rnean
while to give an implied guaranteethat Mr.
Hatch would! not be active in further con-
spiracy to restore the rule ofyoting Clarence.
The Lnited States could well undertake this
responsibility on account of the interests
she had at - stake in securina: the
successful accomplishment of Gen.! Barrios'
mission in Eoglan d, which could not fail
to resultin giying the United States an in !

i ' 1 1 1 SAconiesiaoie uuu io any luier-ocean- ic cana "

that might bei built over the lake Nicaragua
route. . I . '' A !

Tt is probable that with the appearance of i

the Columbia and aBritlsbwar ship at j

Bluefields, the NicaraguarGbvernment will
be impressed with the advantages that
would accrue from imp icitly folio wine !

SporptaTTT Grft(hnTri'a ndvif and that fr
Hatch will be promptly included in the
tprma of Jitnnpstv 'Whir.h were pxanted to
I .amnion and! Wiltbank. Those AmeTip&na
were pardoned only at the insistence of Sec
retary Greshkm, who demanded that the
summary proceedings which characterized
their arrest and banishment should be fol-
lowed by a fair trial, and what had been
done without due process of law should be
accomplished! in a deliberate legal j way.
The request that similar justice bei done in
the case of Mr. Hatch, it is understood, was
ignored by Nicaragua and Great Britian has
resented the apparent discrimination. Sec-
retary Gresham is confident that serious
trouble will be avoided. Mi

iJeyertheless, the United States has been
preparing for emergencies. It is stated that
danura) yai&er biiice 111s : iruiii
Hawaii has been constantly engaged for
tbe past two knbnths in farrliliarizing him-
self with the Central American question. It
is said that he has planned, in case of emer-
gency, of coutse, a scheme of operations at
the eastern entrance of the proposed
Nicaragua canal and our gulf ports as a
basis, and further, has arranged! a pro- -
gramme ior ice movements 01 tne acinc
squadron, wita tn new oruissr tlympia as

Boston,' Newark, and the old cruisers,
Marion, Adarhs, Alert -- and Ranger as con-
sorts

'
H

Tt is the intention of the Navy Depart-
ment to send the Bennington to the west
coast of Nicaragua in a few days. No other
Vessels will probably be sent South, either
on the Atlantic or Pacific coasts, immedi-
ately, although every available vessel will
be held in readiness to j proceed to sea
promptly upon the receipt of telegraphic
orders. . n I

" ' ' jj-

The British! North Atlantic fieet consist
of ten vessels? the Blake,' Buzzard; Canada;
Cleopatra, Magicienne, Partridge, Pelican,
Mohawk, Tartar and Tourmaline. Of these,
the Blakfe, which isvthe hulj on Q consid-
erable fiehtins ndwer.at lass accounts, was
at Halifax, with several other vessels of the
fleet. - ' .!!

There are itwo small British cruisers in
e West Indies, but the Marblehead and

tgomery. iwouid easily outclass toem. i
11 .3.1 1. U.a4a winHa..J3 lap. CUSUJiU Oi Uie xrtiu liccv iv icuuw- -

youa ifjithe West 'Indies every winter and
during the p sent winter, at least, it is the
announcedx naval policy of the United
States to maintain a similar fleet of superior
strength in trressame waters as an evidence
that American interests are not to be lightly
ieooardized

Secretary Greshanvin peeson called at thf
British leeetlon to-da- y yery unusual

Tbe ch4rge d'affaires, there,,. and learning
ma
1 1 I: J WAAhiVn tha--

I a. 7 J1 r.A nan vaoai 1

DJafM4v AID a V t -

Rase Ball Clubs Going to Texas.l
Balttmoee.! Nov. 28.--Ma- Han km

hna decided to take the Baltimore base bail
to TflT3 for earlv practice next spriuit.

l-- ia now iln corresDondenbe Nfrith the
management of the Dallas club; with a view
of eonnririff the ETdunds there. The Chicago
club will go to Galveston and Louisvine
club to iousk)n, making t probable tha?
exhibition games will be arranged

"
by fhe

three trnj: - 1 i'--

j V - X '

Highest of all ia Leavening Fow

Fashionable Overc pats,

Men's, Youths, BoVs and

BY SECRETARY MORTON IN
HIS ANNUAL REPORT.

He Discusses Financial Matters and
j the Silver Question as Bearing

Upon the Farming Intereste
Free Seed Distribution Con--

demned Retaliatory
Measures Against For--

j eign Nations as to
J " Imports. I

Washinqton, Nov. 28i-ll- n many respects
the annual Report of Hon. Jj Sterling Mor-
ton, Secretary of Agriculture, differs widely
from that of his predecessors. The Secre-
tary iscussea the financial policy of the
Government, the silver question, and many
other matters of broad and general interest
not usually treated in an agricultural report,
and demands "prime" jcurrency in return
for 'prime" beef or pork.

He denies the frequent allegations on the
part of S European Governments regarding
disease in American hog. and beef products,
and suggests that if certain European nations
continue to insist ori microscopical inspec-
tion of American pork and veterinary in-
spection or beef, with Governmental certifi-
cation to each, the Government of the
United States might: well insist upon inspec-
tion and certification by such foreign Gov-
ernments ot all importations therefrom,
whether edibles or beverages, intended for
human consumption.

He deals somewhat at length with thesubject of the farmers' foreign trade, indi-
cating where, in his opinion, the farmircan best find a market for his different pro-
ducts. The work of the! bureau of animal
industries, the various ibranches of other
scientific work, and the weather bureau are
highly commended, Regarding the latter,
he concludes that the investment is a pay-
ing one and the service may probably come
within the functions of the Government.

The report indicates that the recent dis-
cussion in several of the; large cities result-
ing in a lessening of the cost of bread and
the betterment of the article itself was the
outgrowth of department bulletins bearing
upon the: nutrition investigations recently
undertaken.

The Russian thistle is made the text for a
suggestion that seeds of new grass and otherplants from abroad must be hereafter very
carefully; inspected. Indeed, 4he Secretary
thinks it might be wellto demand -- aguaranty: as to freedom from weed seeds
and the absolute purity and fertility of
seeds imported into this jcountry. The ex-
ports of American Beeds might be vastly in-
creased by exalting the j standard of punty
and germinating fertility sand giving to otherpeople the guaranty we ask of them.

He devotes several pages covered with
tables in showing what the expense of thedepartment has been each year since 1878.
iHe again reiterates ttie- - cvactionjthat
the promiscuous free distribution of depart-
ment publications should be abolished.

The comparison between xur statistical
work and that of .foreign Governments, isunfayorable to us. He points out the ex-
actness of the agricultural statistics
Britain, , stating'lhat U such exactnesses
reached through the revenue svstem of thatcountryzand suggests that it might possibly
be obtainable in the United States through
similar agencies.
y ne secretary is opposed to the whnl hnn.
mess of giving, away seeds and says:

this enormous sum could be
made of great advantage! to farmers if ex-
pended in the publication of practical bulle-
tins,, 'New ideas being of more value thanold seeds.1! In lieu of $160,000, the present
appropriation for seeds, he proposes $56,000
to be devoted to the issuenf snoh KniioHna
If seed is to be given away gratuitously at
uii it suuuiu oe cione unaer tne direction or
we sev-er- experiment, stations, tbe appro- -
iviiiuuu ot eacn being increased 000 for thepurpose, j

IT

YOU WANT EMPLOYMENT 7 IV SO
wr.te or arolT t- - Th Kincpr Wf an.. 11s

Market street. Wilmington. H. C. Men of good
mke np will do welt to secure employment wita
this company, for if successfol will be promoted
M v ei i ms of greater trusty and responsibility.

IHOTOOKAPHS FOK EKIGHT. CLEAR and
and at miens arcord.

injf to the times, go lo JBOKETT, 119, North.
tjae, juarsei street. noviTlw
T OST - WHITE AND LIVER SETTER DOG
--Li six months old. Keward will be naid frr ais
return xo zis Ann street nov 11 31

THE ELECTRIC BSLT THAT C. J. ROQEBS
relllng in the city is makinar sotte won

derful enres. Yon wi 1 d i well to secure one.
nov 25 3t

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OP FLORIDA
XX oranges jnst received. We will lead the
martet in Drives, either retail or bv the lot.
Vnoje wishing to bar will do. well to see us, and
we invite correspondence irom tne surrounding
cauatry before placing orders. BRovVN
wiiirijsi;. li nov :

TO f 50 PER WEEK USING$25.00 and eelllng Old Reliable Plater.
Every fami y has rusty, worn knives, forks.
spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dipping in melted
metal, mo experience or nara wort: a good sit
uation. Address W. P. HARRISON A Co., Clerk
ho. 14, Columbus, omo. nov 87 tnes tun sat

ZIMMERMAN WILL SELL YOU WALL paper.
and Cat pet Lining, Etc.,

cheaper than aoy other noose. Third fctreet.
opposite Cliy Hall. .11

C.r BBLS IRISH POTATOES JUST RE- -
JW ceived.. FreBh. Mountain Batter. Chick

ens. Eggs, Ac. R. H BEERY. A CO., 104 South
rroni street. sep T

TTANTiD.-- A POSITION IN A FIRST
Yf cu Lrua Store, have hal about two

ye irs experience; can give good reference. Ap-
ply ti di or Messenger, Wilmington, M. C. .

iov 83 lral m ' - - -

COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER AND ALL
clerk, desires emolavment. mn

of family, best references.) address Box S8.
vi;y. - nov xv
BBAUT I PCL PHOTOGRAPHS HVE Just

tne finest line cf thotosrrathic ao
ce'so.iessndscenervever broneht to Wilming
ton. 1 q ibtrodace it. cnt this ont and brlc g it to
mi I will give you 83c for it. provided you take
twelve of my best cabinets. U. p. ELLIS,
Market street, wumiRgon, n. oct n
ERESl MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT,

Patter, 'Apples. Oranges. Banacaa.
Egap, Ducks, Ges5e, Tnrkejs lor Welcome
wget. - r ememoer my "o paosage is nest, re
ceived every uay. a. iv. wA.au. novia

DR. W. a GALLO ?A?j PERMANENTLY
rr3tce Uvie 1 to Eye, Bar, Nose

ana Tivro&V; Kestacnre and offloe Smith Bnild
ing, on Postofflce Green, between Front and
Second streets. Hoars 9 a. m. to 1 nu, and fromhup p. ia. ; an l
JOHN C. 8TOTJT, ARCHITECT AND

Plans, pecincatkna and Setunates for-nish- ed

promptly. Office in room No. 8, third
noor Auea bonding, Priqcesa street. sep 1

A POSTAL CARD TO OUR ADDRESS WILL
: secure a DromDt call from onr ooHcltar. arri

jour Laundry will be finished ia tss oest possible
maimer. Your patronage solieiteO. Empire steam
Laundry. W.&uUNLaP, proprietor, aeps
11 CUSIC TEACHERS. IT; WILL BE TO
i.A yonr advantage to purtnase your mosic for
tue ooumig scmuu irom us as we oner tne same
inducements as norern nonsM, taereby aavlncyon trouoin and delay, bead toot orders to
GEO. HAaR'S Masio House, us Market street.
nuui'-dymaa- . y. jj ' aep

X ES30NS QIVEN ON MANDOLIN AND
JLi gaitar. rianoa toned, f8.00. voicing and
regulating 81 00 extra. PRO. JOHN BAKER,

FOE
ASf OOP PILO P YACHT, 5S feet over alt by

feet beats. slezanUv fitted no for ladles.
Address,

Qia w. lord,
8l Ueion street.

PUUaddipnia, r.
DECORATIONS

For ; Wilmiiioton : Welcome : Week.

tm HATE BXCEIYXD SIX CASES OT

Goods to be used for Decorating your Stores,
office. Bank and iiivate uesiaeocrs, consist--
inmf Kd. wmte anl 81ne Decoration Paper,
Plume. American Mnslia Flags. Chinese. Japa
nese and American Paper Lanterns, Ac. call
early and get waat yon need at

"HEiriSBERCEn'S
; XIVK BOOK A3TD MUSIC BTQBX,

Children's Clothing;.

!por: THE CONFEDERATE MON
UMENT AT RALEIGH.

Eight Thousand Dollars Yet to be
.liaised Progress on the Stone- -

work The Bron zo Pieces A
Disastrous Railway Acci

dentTo Contest Solici-
tor Pon's Election--
Complexion of the
Next Legislature.

Messengeb Buekau.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 28.

a
At the office of the Secretary of State it is

learae4 to-a- ay that all the returns of elec-tio- n

ar in hand, save those fop State Treas-urerrp-

tnree counties. These missing
returns have all been telegraphed forJ and
it is confidently expected that they will be
here by: day after when jthey
will be needed. ' ..

The Order from the War Department that
Capt. Thadr Jones should return to his regi-
ment has been revoked at the urgent re-
quest of Governor Carr. and Capt. Jones'
detail to-th-is- State - tdj
great satisfaction of his friends and himself.

It is learned today that T. R. Purnell,
Esq.', who was the fusion nominee for solici
tor in tfis district, will contest the election
of K.:W. Pou, Esq., basing this action lipon
the licit that Pou received a very large jvote
Jn Johnston county. It was this havy
vote, running far ahead of that given other
nominees, which elected Pou. i

trovernor Carr was informed vestefdav
that a nian, thought to be CharlesWalton,
the nero murderer who is wtinted here,
had beeh captured at Burlington. To-da-

news cajme that the man was not Walton,
and so.Was discharged from custody. Some. .Fi I. : : 1 i i : n i ht i - - - niuxs umuiaia ueiieve mat vvaiMW is miniscounty and near here. There areA many
negroesj who would secrete him,' just as they
wuutu uy omer criminal. i

Your correspondent had ah interview
with the president of the Ladies' Confed-
erate Monument association, regarding the
monumjent. The granite is all Cut ati the
quarrie? at Mt. Airy, and will ibe sent here
next '.week. The work of putting up the
monunnent will then begin. The tine carv-
ing 33 being done at Baltimore, as there
were Jicj facilities for domg it at M t. .Airy.

is expected that this will arrive during
December. The statuary and the meldai- -
lions, all of bronze, cast at Munich, Bavaria,
will :arrive, the contractor for the work savs.
about January 1st. The cost of this bronze
work $11,000. . It will be paid for on
arrival. The exact date of the un veilinsr
of the moment is not yet known. May
20th; next will probably be the date. ITne
four triple lamps at the base of the monu-
ment will be electric and an electric star is
to surmount the figure of a soldier which
will be pn top of the shaft. I j

The funds in hand are now $17,C00t of
which tbe State gave 510,000 and the ladies
have raised $7,000. There remains to hk se-

cured $$,000. The raising of this ought to
be a- labor of love to tue people, it will
quite sopn be needed. There ought to be no
dent oniine monument, but it rail ougnt to
be pa id Ifor before it is unveiledi No ddubt
extra eijorts will now be made to secure! the

8.000 needed. i s
The Populists have made what they say is
careful calculation of the party member-

ship in the Legislature. Here are their; fig-
ures; Senate 28 Populists, 14 Republicans,

Democrats; House 17 Populists. 38 Demo-
crats, 30 Republicans. Five counties, each
having one member, are yet to be heard
fromasi to the House.' i

The nkarket house dispute is at last settled.
The cast goes against the contractor and in
the cityjs favor. , ' L ':

Yesteyday afternoon there was a bad
wreck ob. the feeaboard Air Line at Gray-ston- e.

It appears tbat a frog broke. Tbe
engine lief t the rails, but did not turn oyer.
Thel lender was overturned and eo were
twelve jcars. The latter were nearly j all
utterly (wrecked, Engineer Dan Hicks, a
son of the veteran engineer, "Jake" Hicks,
of the Sputhern railway, was in the cab.)He
was found some distance from his engine,
and in sjiiuh a position that it appears asi if
the tender must have rolled over him. His
hips and abdomen are crushed. ; Yeti he
may recover, and the physicians are qijiite
hbpefullaboiit him. He is slightly cut on
the heajl. His escape from death is nothing
short of miraculous Labor Commissioner
l." U,"Ldcy,-a- went--t- o Oray- -

' ' )imnn tin U ii1ra 1". .5 IT
VLCI-- iii nj uiiug uatu xjitna uuu ,sione v i i.j.ii..but he wa Kfeauv pieaseu lo jjuu iub urns,

reports untrue nd to bring back the sufferer
from one of the wo railway accidents in
this section. . 1

The usual number of peopifece arraiigjug
to go hunting The sales oi tur--

Keys are exiremeiy large, a. targe uiuauci
nf wild tnrkevs have been brougnt in, anq

tn h nnitf"abnndant this year '

A "chapter" of orphans from thja-Oxfo-

asylum ave an entertain mentlast evening
at the city hall. A collectiori was taken p.p,
and fl01 was contributed,

MrEJCHillyeris here mauing arrange
ments idrthe building and equipment ot
nhthejk(e factory in this city, x Sri
Atjpex, this county, there were two acci

dents yestercay. flir. jDaeiq ujuniai was.-
tnejwctim ot a runaway acciueni, au w
serious! hurt mternally. Mr. Jasper Mann,
wnile repamng a coiron gin, wasauKms i
the machinery, whirled around Rapidly, his
body striking the wail ateacn reyoiuiion or
a shaft. I Some bones-jver- e broken and! he
was injured internally. Ha js not expected
to recovtrr m

' I

-- No News of BookJctepep Seeley. I

" New yoEK, Nov. 23.There waa.no news
of Seely, the missingx bookkeeper of jthe
National Shoe and Leather bank, thistaQm- -

ios, 'President Crane said that there were
no fresh develoDments. i
' Several suits wpre brought in court to-da- y

to Tpcoier nrobertv said to have teen
bought with the jnioney Baker got in collu-
sion i wjth Seeley. The complaints are
almost identical and set up almost substan-
tially the same facts. It is charged that
previous to January 1st, 1891, Baker became
indebted to the bank in the sum of at least
$21o0rmoney received by him belonging to
the bank, over and above all credits and
set offs which he was entitled to. which! he
got In collusionwith Bookkeeper Samuel C.
Seelev and fraudulently appropriated tohis
own Lid-NTh-

e comnlaints state, that Baker
died insolvent and that he made transfers c f
various ipieces cf his property for the pur--

--.! nf rtefrandine his creditors. s

tVomea Injured at a Fire.
wkcTTkW-rn- Vov. 2S. Between 0 and U

o'clock this morning a broke out in br.
of the disreputable houses on Jbuteentn
street oh the. south side of Pennsytvaua
avenueJwhich occasioned considerable

and probable loss of life The
flames driginated in the back of the buil4
ing and quickly communicated with jthe
front patCwhere all the inmates were sound
asleep, j The women became panic stricken
at oncef vTherewas not on8 who could not
with safety have .reached the ground by th.e
stairs, but the same thought apparently
came to all, and all jumped from the win-dow-

Three were more or less injured.
Gns is in a decidedly precarious condition
and will pobably dieX The second is seri-
ously hurt, while the other is but slightly
injured.) A movement has recently been
commenced to suppress houses cf this class
- iiT? y ut v Vi i

i Senator Morsane-Elecje- d.

la.. NovXES. The two
Houses bf Assembly balloted separately yes-
terday for United States Senator. Senator
Morgan! received twenty-thre- e votes in itne
Senate and sixty-on- e irixthe House while
rPAM TVmnlist. received nine in the Senate
and thiiiy-thre- e in the House, To-da- y both
branches met toother and canvassed 'the
vote of yesterday and deciared Senator Mor-

gan "This bis fourth terpd
exienns irom aiaruu, iow. 1iA. Woman in Command a Btcamep.

i New IOblkass. K"ov. 28.-!-- Th
1

6teamer
Katchei left at 5 o'clock p. m. for Vicka-bur-

with Mrs Blanche D. Leathers, who
was recently licensed, in command as eap-tai- ni

Though there are women captains,
pilots, clerks, and even a woman mate, this
& the flrfct instance of a woman being in
command ot a packet ljf the Natchez.

H Death of Dr. Abernethr.
Ralegh. N. C, Nov. 28.--Dr R.i L.

Abernethy, president of Rutherford college,
died tolay. He had been ill for some time.
He was '2 years old and greatly loved and
honored by tins people of his State, i i

S
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Prices Greatly Reduced.m

HUNSON & CO

an tbe
renneries in tie combination closed and a to
sharp drive was made against I that Btock
which dropped from 89J.to.86. The of-
ficials stated after the close of business that
the Tumor was untrue and that the rev
fineries would be closed only over the
Toanksgiving holiday. After ( Sugar the
featest declines were 1 in Delaware and

to 125$, ex-div- ., 11 in Lead tOv38i.
U in Northwestern to97J. 1 in Chicago Gas so
to 7lir li in St. Paul to 57, 1 in Bock Island
to60. li in BuTlington to 691, and 2 in
Michigan Central to 97. Final quotations
showed a recovery of i to 1 per cent., the lat-
ter in Lead. Among the specialties, Con-
solidated Gas advanced 2i to 125j and Pitts-
burg and Western preferred to 30i, while
American Tobacco broke 2f to 941 and pre-
ferred 10 to 108. -- The marked closed barely
steady at the recovery alreadynoted. Rail-
way bonds were quiet and tower. The
sales of listed stocksaggregated 144,000
shares; .unlisted 73,000. I;

Chicago, Nov. 28. Like the business of
all' sessions immediately preceding a holi-
day, to-day- 's trade in wheat bore the mark
of unimportance. The transactions were
for the most part for the purpose of closing
up deals, in anticipation or any new de-
velopments before Friday. The buying was
more pronounced thaa the selling. Cash
wheat was steady and unchanged

Holders of corn took a little consolation in
the fact that to-day-'s receipts fell below the
estimates. Tbe advantage they gained from
that! was j further strengthened j by the im-
provement in wheat. Privileges "held the
market , within the limits defined by them
for some time, but in the end it broke
through calls and advanced moderately.
Casb corn was slow. Nothing at all was
done in the old and the new was barely
steady.

But little variation from yesterday's quo-
tations on Oats , took place to-jda- y. The
trads was exceedingly quiet and entirely
bare of feature. The tone was traceable to
the action of wheat and corn, j Cash oats
were dull and steady. !

Between the strength of wheal; and that
of live hogs at the yards, product: found no
available excuse for anything but firmness.
Neither the packers nor the professionals
were notably active, prices holding within
markets bounds and closing firm at a slight
decline from the outside. January pork
showed a gain of 12c over yesterday. Jan-
uary lard 7Jc and January ribs 5(i

The Son's Cotton Review.
New Yokx, Nov. 28. The Sm's cotton

review says: Cotton declined 12 1 13 points
and closed barely steady with salps of 269,-00- 0

bales. New Orleans declined to points
Spot cotton here was lower and also in
New Orleans- - New York sold io4 bales for
spinning. New Orleans sold 7,009 bales and
Memphis 3,200. Ports have received thus
far this week 242,791 bales against 237,239
for the same time last week. Liverpool de-
clined 4 points for futures and on the
spot with sales of 10.000 bales. Manchester
was weak.! Silver was declining, partly ow-
ing to rumors, it is said, in connection with
Japan and the war indemnity it is likely to
demand of China. Semi-weekl- y receipts at
thirteen towns, as reported from New Or
lean?, were 135,000 bales, against) lli.000 in
the big crop year. Total receipts 'at tire"
ports this week are estimated jat 350,000
bales, against 347,034 last year. New
Orleans receipts were estimated
at 13.000 to J.O.000 ales against
12,698 last1 week and 18v551 last yar. Port
receipts were 50. ooy uales, against 48,869 last I

wees and mai 50 last year. Houston re-
ceiyed 9,67Sales, against ll.OOOj this day I

last week and 0,425 last year Aagusta got 1
lj68tf bales, against 863 a week ago, and
1 032 last year. Memphis 4,65' , against
5.171 last week and 3.204 last year;i StiZLOuis
2.000. against 1,890 last week, and2,105 last
year.1 hs amount comiog into sight this
week is estimated at 470,j)uu bales, against
402J for the same weefe ih J891, the 9,000,000
year.! iuississippLprxers spot cotion, it ia
stated, at a decline of ic, and Alabama at a

Vauced ic, Sayannah and Adgusta de- -

clinid ic and Norfolk The exports
Jrem the ports to-da- y were 17,650 bales to
France, 21,309 to the Continent and 98,350
to Great Britain. Local and Southern
liquidation, together with liberaL port and
interior.reeeipts and a decline in Liverpool,

J 1 . 1 XT .TI--causeu lower prices ucre ui.icw iu-ua- jr .

The Kastern Field Trials.
ir ;

RAtEiGn, Nov. 28. A Nem and Obsereer
special.from Newton,vNC, says: With the
termination of the ereat 66 llii2 uptake, the
Eastern field trials closed here to-tia- Tw
races! were run this morning and Safier the?
werej nnisnea ine juoges annopnecu
winners as follows : Jnrst, belie.iOwned by

;rre Lorillard, valued at $300; second,
Tary-Jes- s, . owned by F. K Hitcbcocx,
valued at $150; third , Ldy i Araminta,
owned bvPifirre Lorillard, yalijed af ?2'30;:

This ishe second year for tpe club to
ho'd their trials here, and they are very
much pleased attheir treatment, f The hotel
and liverv accommodations Were ecod.
Some of the party have gone, some will go
this evening, and. soinewill remain to enjoy
gome of our fine shootingJor a fee days.

A Small Pox Patient oisfli pFrln,
NiicAEA Falls, Ont., Noy, 234Wm. See.

bach; of Chicago, came to MUcheiL- - Ont.,
yesterday via the Grand Trunk; railroad.
Vhen he left the train he wis iUand
called a bvsician. Mr. Smith diagnof
his case as virulent small pox. EThe train
authorities .we're notified ana the passen
ger in toe coacn were W"U witq. ingat. 1- -

lady wbo nad neipea aim on wiin nis over-
coat fainted when told of the.act, The
car was taken off at Godrich, locked and
brought, back to Stratford, where it was
fumigated and quarantined. --The passen-
gers tied from thenar like frightened sheep- -

Miss Stevenson a Idttle fetter.
AsWwtti.k. k. C Nov' 28. ice Presi- -

dent Stevenson has made all hfe arrange
ments Jri"Mrato resume --r - s 1

the United States Senate on it jcttccwu; I... r J Tit. J.kADime on Fionas xxw ;ubukuwi, CXti W 11VUW'

beside he has been staying herej is again a
little better taday, but her condition still
remains one of considerable danger.

Deeresaed Cotton Reports.
Npw ORLKAys, ha.-- , Nov. 29

tester, of the Cotton Exchange, in tbe an--

nual epQTP OI inai OOUjr, oaja matunuiA w
Tin f aTrrvra hie frplffht rates, notuess than
150 000 bales of cotton lees thai expected
havs been handled in ew; Orleans-durm- g

pnrront rest. The- - " . r
ohnwa an increase of speculative DUSl- -

s, amounting to 3,000,000 balef.

The Freight War Enden.
IvEwOaiiAKS. Kov. 28. The freight war

betweenN the railways having terminal
facilities io Jiew Orleans, which has been in
progress several "weeks past, came to an end
to-da- The rates were restored to the
former basis The Queen and Crescent and
tbe Mobile knd Ohio were allowed the dray-ag-e

differentials which occasioned the dis-
turbance, r.!: - - -

. 1 ;;:

J
A Fatal Jollification Accident. -

Raleigh, N.CNov. 28. Jt,Jfat and Ob-

server special from Newton says; Jacob H.
Budisill, whose leg was shattered in an ex-
plosion in the ollincation meeting at
Maiden on the night of the election, died
to-da- y. --The limb was amputated and he
took blood poison, from which he died.

tween England and Nicaragua grows out of
the expulsion of the British yace consul
some time Igofrom Bluefields. ttvo Amer- -

icans were expelled at the eamfe! time, but
were nardoned and allowed to return, but
the Britisher was not so treated EngUril
raakos this ier excuse for hr pfesent atti- - vi.,i

tude 'toward Nicaragua. Ourj Gpvernment
will have sunioient naval for i there io
show her intention to maintain her rights.

--The Eastern field trials close at Newtofl.
t 7 he freight war between railroads run-
ning into New Orleans has been jstettled-- t

are lsl.250,C00 gallons pf distilled
spirits in bondedjvarehouses and wholesa'
stores in this country Dr. -

ncthy, president of Eutherford college, dicjd It
yesterday The reports of anticipated
trouble in Montgomery, Ala., Ttext Satuir- -

day are without foundation.

The A . f. K. Z. Conferjenco.
, K vLEicni,! NovJ 23. The NQTthj Carolina
conference ofthe African Methodist Epis
copal Zion Church met here to diy, Bishcip
'Petty presiding. There are li'id preachers
present.

KEV. JOSEPH H. WHEELEB
H :!

Death of an Octogenarian; Methodist
Preacher.

The Rev Joseph II. Wheelei , for more
than sixty years a Metnoaist preacher,
'fell akep and. was gather d to hs

fathers'' yesterday evening, at the rtsi- - a

dence in this city of his son-i-n uaw, Maj
IJaliT. McGee: 8

He was bora in 1810, in Newark, New
Jersev: came to Charleston when 14
years of age, where he lived Dr several

i: i l J.Ljears and tnen niovea io Panidett
When 23 vears of as.e. whije living in
Camden, he felt called to thq jwork of
.he ministrv and eaye up bus ness pur--

in which he had been fcudciSrfuiiy
finl "d to enter upon the hi Her voca- -

; V. ioined' the South SCarolina
f.nnfprpnr-p'n- ' the Methodic Episcopal

,,r.h in iyju at Charleston and re
uiiuin v. uir.ant rank as a mem

, when a
portion of its ' territory t Ansferred
to the 2sorth ' Cartwina coniti tjiiee. MT.

"WhetUr at the time wa3 sta tied at
17.! f i. . ! 1 .111,1 thnJTriopntnfl n
ber of the North CarolilDjcdEjferenf e.
He was prominent irtr each conference,
holdine fof many years the verryrespOn- -
s ble position of (secretary of ijie South
Carolina conference and doih efficient,
work iu 6ome of the best appcjiptnipntg.
lie was preacher in charge ini Columbia,
Spartanburg, Raleigh, Wilmington,
WTade&bord, Fayetteville , and( other, im,-porta- nt

points. .
'

.
' )

Ip 188, after fifty-on- e years 6f activp
service,, he was superannuated and came
to Charleston, his old home, aud one
which he had always loved, to spend his
last years with his daughter1. Here, lap

.long cshe could Ao so, he de to
ureach, and the congregations of the
AfpM.fist rhurrhfs in the citv hhd thoM
of other denominations as well bbunted iff
t privilege to htar the Gospel from bis
lirXl-- waR a niember-ofth-a Quarterly
conference of Trinity church tvnd when
he tecairetoo fe. ble to.preacb. he regu
larly worshinpett at-lh- at cburfeh."rr" takina
in seateaetrounuay wuum its chancel,
until under the infirmities of age he was

to hi home.
unng msH

Ion? lie noted tor simplicity saia-purii- y

(.harftfir. His standirerofi duty was
a high bne,L.fc;sCiHivrcion3 wire strong
and no4imrg"c7juld inducejiim ItO do vip--

- leiice to these convicticr Ai thorough
MotimHwt. h btlieved in amcl preached
eiiiiion-- as a matter of pobiliveexpe
ipr-w! acd!his daily walk and! conviga--

-- ion iilastrated the genuineness of his
In the memory of PK; life and

cliaracbr his eons and daughters vho
him have a heritage whose

trnrth is above comDutation, aiid all his
arnaintaaces and friends will remember
him iu oneNvho macnifidd bigli callir

j.h in tht.ushtand life kept! himself un
knot from tliv woild. Charleston

feics and Courier Xov. ?S.- -

. Shot by a Policeman. :

Correfepondence oi tue Messefcger.l
Welpox. N. CJ; Novv28,

sLTDoet:! to be tliarksirp- -

Alli&ter, Wanted' forrobbitg the post-offic- e

at Garjsburg one night last wetk,
was shot and dangerously wouhded here
this morning by Police officer J, Day.

When Capi. Day attempted to arrest ih
man, the negro aid to himT fan whip
vou-- ' and tken jerked away and began
to run. Mr. Uay had discovered that
the cegro had a pistol, and says be ex-

pected the negro to wheel land shoot.
The ball took etfeet in the rigljt side of
the back and passed upwards and
lydged near the breast bone.i pr. A. jl?.
i.)liirccffer was called in and! rendered

rntdicsUid. He has riot yet Attempted
o cut iks ball out. It is imrJossible; to

4ay yet wtiFither the wound! will prove
fatal or not. Tiis ntgro claitas to be
from Tillery and saj his nam is Moses
Tinc and tbat he has been ydrking for
rhe North Carolina Lumber coii-pan- y at
that place.

A Pleasant Lemon route.
Fof Bilioiianess, Constipation and Ma

laria. JFor Iiiigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headacb,e.f ... 11.

For Sle?plesness, Nervousness and
Heart Diseases. ! II

Fof Fever. Chills. Debility 'and Kidnejy
Diseases, tikpn Trfmon Elixir

T.Qiliaa fnr natural on or- -
mmuivoi a. uawAua c

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mzy's Lemon Elixir H prepared

from the fresh juice of LemlDDS, com-
bine d with other vegetable liver tonics,
and will c6t fail you in any ofjthe above
joamed diseases. 50c. and flJCO .bottles
At druggists. i I

x Prephed only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-- .
Janta, Ga. - ill- i .

Welcome Week Bargains.

TO INTRODUCE OUR NEW AND 1AMOUS BRANDS OF UNJLAUN-DRIE- D

SHIRTS to the many strangers vititlir our city vie offer
during Welcome Week ONLY,

Co Our Very Best $1.00 Shirt, 6 for $5.00.
Our Next Best 75c Shirt, 6 for $3.95.
Our N. Y. Mills 50e Shirt, 6 for $2.60.

1" I'M

i'm

Our 35c Shirt, 3 for

Co

106 NORTH

5 Men's Furnishings,

HAVE A PAID UP POLICY

90c.
I

FRONT STREET.

Hats, Boys' Cloth ng.

TWENTY YEARS HENCE, )U MUST

NOW.

no greater fayora than a thorough inveeti- -
INSURE

Tlie Nor I asks
gation of its claims and an honest comparison with competitors.

fJ. H. BOATWR I G HT. Agent.

I

COCOANUTS
: c - .

5,000 COCOASTJT8.

5Q BOXES ORAKGEB.

ir

1

? .

, X :

124 North Water Street

S1106S, SH06S, EtG;
THPAWra SHOES, SOUD LEA HEB, 85 etjl pa r. i : r.:

Bpriaar Heel Saoes EOe a pair
' Girl's and Bots' Hchool tsltoes '5c a pair. '

tl.M Bora' and Yontha' l a pair.
Men' Working Mioes, an size toe a pair, n
Men's uc ana cooitress onoe $1
Hen's CaU Lace work saoes i ior Lapair..
ss Men's Hand-tewe- d Shoes S3 a pair.
iadW Kid Button Mioes 78o a I IT. ,
All solid l eather Kid Uu'ton h ioes $1 a pair.
Latest Ktyle Pat. 1 lp Batton B: oaiy zweUi
Ladies' uand-sew-et snoes i. J i

i RUBBERS
Ladies' and CluldreB's Knbbe
Ladies' 8term Kanoers sie
jten's extra heavy Rubbers IT '!;'-.- I'll

BOOTS, BOO VS.:
Men's wam Leather ft 85.
Mtn'a uir bm ti v.

- Men's xtra lona; leg Boots fU to. . r H p-
-u-

aca-seweaiuou iijo. ,

Barfalns la Carpets, Mattings, Cpcioths, Win
dow baadea, Rngs, Ktc.

J. H. REHDER & CO.
-next roorta MreetriJze.

Car fare paid on all pnrchases of over $3,
raono us

BU8HXL3 WHB1T BBAK.1,000
--T BARRELS APPLES.

BARRELS PLOUP."

BOUGHT OS THE BREAKS AND VOW SOLD

On THE BULGE. .

t M r 9 O
V-Ktr-- O.

13 123, aal 121 North Water St.

, s .

S


